Natus Elite™ Software

Trusted software. Reliable data.

Natus Nicolet EDX

When it comes to EMG, NCS and EP testing, the best tool is one you know
you can rely on. Natus is proud to introduce the next generation of software, Natus
Elite, powered by industry-leading Viking or Synergy technology. Developed in close
collaboration with physicians and technologists, Natus Elite features HD EMG to help
assess your patients with a greater level of certainty while keeping patient data
accessible — and secure.

Natus Elite offers users:
• The highest-quality HD EMG data resolution
• Simple, customizable workflows
• Additional automated testing capabilities
• Fast, secure connection with patient electronic medical records
• Active directory integration
• On-demand technical and clinical support
Natus UltraPro S100

Powered by Viking or Synergy

Natus Elite™ Software

Powered by Viking
Powered by Synergy

Make testing, workflow and
security ultra-simple.
Backed by over 60 years of clinical knowledge, physicians and
technologists have come to rely on Natus technology for simplified
workflows and reporting. Built to work seamlessly with Natus’s
UltraPro S100, Nicolet EDX and VikingQuest systems, Natus
Elite delivers superior signal quality, more automated testing
options, simplified administration and enhanced security.

High-definition EMG
• High-definition resolution at 4,800 points
per trace for saved data in routine motor and sensory
nerve conduction studies produces high-quality signals

• Unique EP data quality measures to save time and
increase confidence

• Superior automated marker placement
• Includes AANEM reference values, automatically selected
based on patient age, height, gender and body mass index

Simple, customizable workflows
• Customizable features and workflow patterns

Improved integration and security
• Fast, secure connection to patient EMRs and integration with
hospital information systems, networking and remote view

• Networking and SQL database improvements for scalability,
security, administrator and user profiles

• Enables facilities to use unique network username and
password credentials

• Reduced security risk; immediately disabling access to Natus
Elite software when credentials change

On-demand system support
• Features robust help menu for technical support assistance
• Extensive video training library for assistance with hardware,
workflows, diagnostic tests, system configurations and
more; also available off-site via the Neuro Training Academy.
Membership is free and open to all. Join today at
neuro-training.academy

• Personalized, physician-specific worklists to save time and
provide convenience

• Visibility of patient visit and test status to facilitate workflow
• Frequent operations like rollback, roll forward, edit average
and more, require only minimal clicks

Natus Support
At Natus, we strive for excellence in customer and technical service.
Here’s how we can help:

• Accessible and effective technical support
• Definitive technical documentation and knowledgeable
installation teams

To learn more about Natus products,
contact your local distributor or sales representative.
US Customers Call: 1-800-356-0007
International Customers Call: +1-608-829-8500

• Optional extended warranty and service coverage programs
• Comprehensive, flexible customer training courses

Healthcare solutions with one thing in mind. You.
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